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·3yars-1-foll T earn Wins Big Ten Football Crown 
·--------------------------------<is> 

Vildcats Display Power / Byars-Hall Has First 
In Opening Cage Tilt All-School Carnival 

Dyersburg Trojans Defeated In Playoff 
By Byars-Hall's Scrapping Wildcat Squad 

Is this Byars-Hall's year in sports? Byars-Hall held its first all-school The 1945 "Big Ten" champs came to that coveted position 
That is the question asked by many carnival Thursday night, December the hard way. They rose from the bottom to -'the top of 'the 
who saw the Wildcat quintet romp 6 in the Vocational Building. The " h th d d . th I ff Th 
over Halls . The boys were a team "Big Ten. T ey were e un er ogs m e p ay-o . ey 

carnival was held in •order to raise "d If 
and there is no hig·her JJraise than outplayed and outfought a team that cons1 ered itse at least funds for a motion picture projector 
that in basketball. Their coord ination 20 points better than the Byars~Hall Wildcats. for the school and was sponsored by 
was tops even though they had only the Beta Club and the Future Home- The play-off was played on the best day for football in the 
three clays practice. As the season makers of America. A crowd of 1945 season . The air was pleasingly warm and the crowd was rolls on the 'Cats should improve 

about 700 people attended the carni- t O "d f th fi I l th D H S f · rt · enough to be West Tennessee champs. ense . n one s1 e o e e a, e . , . . ans were ce an11 
va l wh ich is expected to become an 

It will be a hard road but the 'Cats a nnual event. that their team would be champs. On the other side of the 
can do it if they will. field the B. H . H. S. fans knew that;the only way their team The climax of the evening's enter-

Byars-Hall's West Tennessee cham- tainment came with the crowning of could be champs was for them to play their best, for if the 'Cats 
pion sextet rolled over th e Halls Ti - ti C · 1 Q M ' v· · · • d1"d that no team 1·n West Ten-. 1e armva ueen, J: 1ss !l'g1ma 
gresses in the curtain r a iser by a score • B H ff Ch 
oi 68 to 26, with the second team do- Mason . Her maid was Miss Lula ette U man Osen ,. nessee could stop them. 

Forgey, who was runner-up in the · · 
ing much of the playing. The dis- queens' contest. As Best Girl Citizen The 'Cats kicked off to Dyersburg. 
played the coordination and' ability of The Dyersburg Trojans were held, 
true champions. Her court was composed of the forcing them to kick. The 'Cats drove 

Led by captain Mary Helen Brad- beauties elected from each class and Byars-Hall's best girl citizen of forward for a first down only to lose 
0 ach was esco1·ted by h""'h s h 1 1945 is Miss Bette Huffman. This ley, who was high scorer with 36 - a 10 c 00 the ball on a fumble. Again the Tro-

points , the Byars H all t eam out-class- boy. These were Tissie Williams, La- selection was made by the students jans were held but because of a 
ed Halls completely . ni er Ferguson, B~tte Huffman, J. T . and faculty of Byars-H~ll on Novem- penalty made a first down. Again 

The lineups: . . ' . .· . s u g m an e ,11e roJans 
Byars Hall Pos. Halls Mary Belle Alston, Wilham . ~rugett, from 42 semor gnls . for no gain and bl ocked their kick. 

Walker, J ean Dickey, Grady Roby ber 13. They chose M1ss Huffman ~he 'Cat d • d h ld t'· T -

F P . 2 J eanett e Walke_r, Ha_rold "\V1lhr,, Nell The Daughters of the Ame1i.can The 'Cats' center, Hall, was 1·n;u,.ed Davie 11 __ _ ____ ___ . _______ armmter RI G 11 J ~ 

; ook 12 ____ ···-·-· F . ____________ Moure 3 1ea ray, B1 Gmn, Sara Roper, R evolution sponsor t11is program The when he saved the ball f. r th 'C :t 
Cl 2 Bobbie Davie, Gordon Claire Williams, best gir1 citizen was c"ho5en as repre- . aftnr a ·.1."" T!\'i, l n . ~1.'n n ,,...~ , ._,_ ' ~s\:, ~,__sP IV a lker 9 .. ___ C. ··----------- 1aney ~ u ., ~ .. ~ '""°'"~ c~ "n 

.,Boyd 2 __________ __ ____ G.__ ______ ____ Ha1e 6 ;a1ker Tipton, Joyce Roberts , Roy senting tl1e best in "honor, <,ervie.e, ball as a ~-e~,~'..t cY:: anot\-.~-r iumb);. 
Roby 4 ________________ G. ____________ Freeman la,y Turner, Mary Wilson Harvey, ~ourage, leadership and scholarship. Again the 'Cats' lin e held and the 

Substitutions : Byars-Hall-V. An- S~m FulJer, John WilJiamson a nd Bill A senior g irl is selected from every Trojans kicked. This ended the fi.rst 
clerson 6, R . Anderson 2, Willis 2, Simonton. hig h school in Tennessee and their quarter. 
Tipton, Bringle, Chapman 2; Halls- The cornnation ceremony was very names are sent to Nashville where a 
Simmons, Smith 2, Hender son 1, Mills. impressive. The ladies -in-waiting drawing is made. The winner gets a 

Byars-Hall Pos. Halls 
Bradley 36 __ _______ F __________ ____ Bryan 11 
Williams 13 __ ______ F .. _______________ Norman 
Jobe 4 _________________ F. ____ ___ Thomas 10 
Butler ___________________ G. _________________ Grady 

Anderson -------------· G. ---·----· __ Eskridge 
Gay ______________ --------· G. ___ _____ __ ____ Ward 3 

Substitutions: Covington - Hise 4, 
Huffman 7, Evans 2, Cooper, Pleas
ants, Walker, Roper, Dickey 2, Over
all, Alston, Tally; Halls- Abernathy, 
Burroughs 2, Thompson, Hilliard. 

Physical Condition 
Of Students Checked 

On Friday, November 23, the stud
ents and teachers of the first period 
classes of Byars-Hall began a health 
check-up. The first part of this 
health check-up was the testing of 
hearing and vision. The other part 
is a check-up on height and weight. 

The purpose of the health program 
is not to correct faults which may be 
found as a result of such examina
tion, but to call the defect to the at
tention of the student so that he may 
have it corrected. In this way dif-

entered first with their escorts a nd free trip to Washington D. C. 
took t heir places on both sides ,of the Thoug!1 Miss Huffman may not make 

(Continued on Society Page) senior class, placed the crown on Miss 
Mason's head. 

The mingled colors of the evening Four Seniors Selected 
TO T rv For A wards dresses of the ladies-in-waiting form-

ed a beautiful picture as they execut

The Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company 
proves to be very liberal, not only in 
proportion to its dTink, but also in 
the announcement made by this con
cern of its offer to give free scholar
ships to high school seniors without 
any obligations. 

ed the intricate turns of the stately 
Grand March, which followed the cor
onation ceremony. 

Both teams came back fighting the 
second quarter but the 'Cats had the 
spirit to win and were not to be stop
ped. Cook kicked a 55 yard •boot that 
set the Trojans back on their 25 
yard line. Again the 'Cats held and 
blocked a second kick. After a series 
of plays that gained nothing, Cook 
kicked a 40 yard spiral. Pace hit 
Bradshaw before he had taken a 
step. Boyd saved the 'Cats by tack
ling Baine after the latter had taken 
a pass for 25 yards. The Trojans 
were on the 'Cats' 25 y.ard line and 
there they were held. The 'Cats 
were driving back up tne field at the 
end of the half. The program, sponsored by the fa

mous beverage company for the sec
ond year, is open to any senior grad
uating during 1946, regardless of 
race, creed or color. The candidate is 
selected on the basis of being among 
the top five per cent ,of his class "most 
likely to succeed" and is to be o•iven 
a special t est, prepared by the° Col
lege Entrance Examination Board on 

The first part of the evening was 
spent on the "midway" where side 
thi s t rip she, along with all the other 
Tennessee high school choices, w ill 
go to Nashville at the time of the 
State Teachers meeting to be enter-
tained ,by the D. A. R. The Trojans kicked to the 'Cats in 

February 15, 1946. ' 

r-------- ficulties, which later might become 
serious, can be found -and corrected 
in time. 

Two scholarships are awarded to 
the two highest contestants in each 
state. These awards entitle the win
ners to enroll in any college of their 
choice in the United States, pay the 
tuition for four years, and provide $25 

a month for living costs in adidt ion 
to traveling expenses to and from 
college once each year. 

Bette, by being one of Byars-Hall's the second half. Walker brought the 
most versatile students, has made her- ball back to the 50 yard line. The 
self worthy of this honor. She has 'Cats made their last fumbl e at this 
stayed above the average in her point, Dyersburg recovered. The 'Cats 
studies by being on the honor roll for ma de up for t his error a few minutes 
the thTee years she has been in high later when Roby intercepted a Trojan 
school. Also for two ,years she has pass. Cook made a first down but it 
been a member of the Beta Club and was nullifi ed by a penalty. Cook car
is at this time t heir corresponding ried the ball 25 yards and on the next 
secretary. For three years she has play made the first clown stick. The 
been a member of the basketball 'Cats made another first down before 
squad. Those hands of Bette's can having to kick. Cook kicked 50 yards 
do something else •beside pitching to the Trojans' 10 yard line. The 
basketball goals for she has played 'Cats held but the Trojans made a 
the piano for the last three graduation first down as a result of a penalty. 
exercises. \ The next play won the game, McClure 

Since there are so many sttidents• 
at Byars-Hall, all the students could 
not be examined in one clay. There
fore, several morning periods were 
spent in the check-up . 

"It's not the school I'm complain
ing about," said the small boy to his 
teacher. "It's the principal of the 

thing-." 

Candidates, as selected by their. 
classmates to 1·epr esent Byars-Hall in 
this contest are Bill Simonton, Char
lotte Shoaf, Bette Huffman and Grady 
Roby . These students are well qual
if ied for such a mental engagement 
and should rank high on the list in 
comparison to the otheT contestants. 

Having taken a lively interest in fumbled the ball behind his goal and 
school activities, since she was a I was tackled by Tipton. This resulted 
freshman, Bette has held a number I in an automatic safety making the 
of offices. As a freshman she was score 2-0. The 'Cats received the b all 
class secretary. H er sophomore year but were held and would have had to 
she served as secretary of the Latin kick except for penalty. The Tro
Club. She was home room secretary jans h eld again a1,d t his time Cook 
in her junior year. In this , h er senior kicked out of bounds on the 3 yard 
year, she is treasurer of t h e class and line. Thus ended the third quarter . 
society editor of the Purple and Gold. (Conbnued on Sport Pc:1.ge) 
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Christmas Spirit 

The year 1945 has just about rolled by and the anticipa
tion of the coming of Christmas or Christmas spirit is. alive in 
most of us. Many factors need to be added together to get 
that Christmas spirit. One of them is music. What would 
Christmas be without the Christmas bells and Christmas 
hymns? No superlatives can quite describe our feelings when 
we hear the old and new music of Christmas. We have such 
examples as Mohr's and Gruber's "Silent Night" or Irving Ber., 
lin's "White Christmas." 

Another factor in this addition for Christmas spirit is the 
idea of wanting· to give, and helping others dming the Yuletide 

"My dea r peop le," sa id Santa 
Claus.... Nobody believed it was the 
real Santa Claus .... " Millions of listen-

Dear Santa : 
Thi s year instead of printing a 

number of short le t ters t o Santa, we 
have dec ided to take a ll of the let
t ers a nd put all of t h e requests into 
one big one. So, h ere g oes-

For our star tai lback, J. R. Cook, 
will you pl ease bring a g ir l , any 
girl? H e says that h e is so lon eso m e. 

"My dear people," 

ers switched off th eir r adios wh en 
they heard the announcem ent. But 
he"·c and t here, in quiet homes , in 
hospitals , in r emote farmhouses and 
city slums , people listen ed to the 
tem:er , ageless voice of an old, old 
man. For Malvin Gatlin, a little of the 

said Santa fu llback's a bility of Army's Doc 
Elan::harcl . H e says h e is tired of Claus, "this is t h e •old m an with the 

white beard who comes every y ear r !aying tackle. 
at Christmas time with a sack full Please bring Gene Owen a cute new 
of toys for t he children; a nd with g irl fr iend (one j ust arrived from 
charity and good fellowship for a ll cut of town pref erred) so h e w ill stop 
men and women who still h ave the worrying J ack Boyd . Or vica versa . 
spirit of childhood in their hearts. We asked J oe Buford what h e 

"But, dear people, I have a com- w anted for Christmas a nd h e an
plaint to make. In r ecent years I swer ed, (with th at woman g lint in 
have not been welcomed as I would h is eye ) "Gu ess !" Don't di sappoint 
like to be. People don't seem to be-1 him, please. 
li eve in me any more. Factories For J. T. Walker, pl ease bring him 
make shell s to f ill the cannons of a grea t big sack so h e w ill have some
,var instead of t oys to f ill the stock- t hing to carry a ll of the bundles in 
ings of ch ildren . And the youth tl, a t Bette makes him carry w h en h e 
that I love so well are wearing uni- goes to Memphis with her while sh e 
forms and carrying guns. hunts for a new dress. 

"Some people even say that Christ- For Coach, a championship basket-
mas-the true spirit of Christmas- ball t eam. 
is dead . But it is not dead, because F or Claude Forbess , his long lost 
it is in the soul, and the soul is never g irl friend. Caldonia. 
dead . Christmas is not just a date. F or Martha L ee, a man-any man. 
It is a state of mind. Wh en asked what h e wanted for 

"I r emember t he Christmases of Chris tmas, John Williamson r eplied, 
Season. Perhaps one reason we are happier at this time is your ancestors, Christmases spent in "The g in strap from Mason's gin." 
because we get closer to living Christian lives. We are living covered wagons on t heir way west- Could it be that he is pla nning on 

that Christian life by giving and helping others. Our hands ward to new frontiers; Christmases whipping som eon e? 
dig deeper into our pockets to pull out mon;ey for the Salva- spent in crude log cabins in the wilder- For Hurley Morton, a book on 

ness ; in the rough, tough n ew toVlrns g irl' s good points, so he will be a ble 
tion Army, tuberculosis seals, and other things. of the wild West; in the crowded to decide between Jane Alexa nder 

Of course, we realize there a1·e many other factors in our s lum s of our •big ea::;lern cilies. And and Ann Virginia Anderson. W onde r 

addition (this year we can add a lot more, for l) eae;e has. come \I r emember, too, though you ~ave which one he is favoring the rn.ost 
again), but \et's just think about those two we have mentioned. forgotten, th~ . coura~~' th.e. gaie:y, r ight now? 
Think about it this wa - when we give and h elp . others we the unc.omplammg· spmt w~th wh~ch For Jack H all, a nice big red 

. . y . t' b ff l these p10neers faced hardships winch bandanna so h e won 't have to go 
are makmg Christmas music. We are crea mg a eau 1 u we have never experienced and never around with lipstick on him any 
symphony new and yet old, for if we realize it we do this every shall. The ch ildren of the pioneers more. 
Christmas. Not everyone really appreciates a ll kinds of music, were often cold during the long, hard F or Garnet Faulk, who goes around 
but during Christmas everyone's musical taste can be satisfied winter; and sometimes, when crops burping in English class, a book of 
because- were bad, they were very hungry. good manners. 

But on Christmas, they r emembered Most of the g irls we ask just look 
"For these there is but one symphony, and that is the Babe that was born on a litter helpless and say, A nice, tall, dark, 
The symphony of hands working together." of straw, maybe like some in their and handsome man." 

If we reach this understanding of the idea given to us by own barns, and they were glad. Most of the boys we ask just look 
h · Ch · t h "On my Christmas visits through at us with an unbelievable look in 

a ·moderrt poet, why can't everyone of us, t is ns mas, ave the centuries , I have found the most their eyes and say, "Ar e you kid-
our share of Christmas music, Christmas giving and helping, happiness in t he fields among farm- cling ? 

or just plain old Christmas spirit? ers, in. shabby cottag.es ': here chil-, For our gT:at st.ar, "Cucl.clles" Tip-
dren sit around the fire, m crowded ton, please g;ive him a private t el e 

Don't Give Up! 

With the Christmas holidays "just around the corner," 
the school finds itself in a turmoil because of the students' 
activities in preparation for examinations. 

Although mid-term exams are as much a part of any 
school as its basketball or football, they are regarded by some 
as vaguely distinguished creatures which creep unexpectedly 
on the student and seize him just as his thoughts center on 
visions of presents and all the other Christmas pleaures. 

To others these customary tests appear to be the decisive ' . 
answer to a doubtful question, that which refers to passmg or 
failing for the half. Every year such students return to school 
after the holidays to find that their answer is yes, or more 

often, no. · . 
Byars ... Hall ranks as one of the better secondary schools m 

West Tennessee . To maintain this position, the standards of 
the high school are slightly higher than those of neighboring 
ones and it requires that the student meet these standards with 
satisfactory marks in order to get credits. . 

city slums, in the attic studios of phon e exchange so his mother won't 
poor painters, poets, authors, musi- have to pay $4.50 for his calls to 
cians. This happiness may be found Jack son. 
'.lnywhere where ther e is a genuine, And last but not least, for each 
unselfish Jove of life as it is. Re- and every one of y ou students of 
member the characters of Dickens' clear ole Byar s-Hall , a Merry Christ
immortal "Christmas Carol" with mas and a Happy N ew Year. 
t heir invincible chorus of 'Merry 
Christmas' and the final words of Ann Caroly n: "Betty told me you 
Tiny Tim, 'Goel bless us every one'. told her the secr et I told you not to 

"Christmas and a world in con- tell her." 
fus ion-those two do not seem to J ean P: "Oh , and I told h er not to 
go together. 'P eace on earth, g·ood tell you I told h er . 

will :award . men' is. the t hough: we~ A nn Carolyn : "Well , don't t ell her 
associate with Christmas . This is I I told you sh e told ine ·11 ?" 

f . . , w i you. 
our ll'St peace-time Christmas in 

about f ive year s. It should surely Miss Keirn: "What is a metaphor? ,, 
be a time of cheerfulness and good Roy Clay: "To k eep cows in." 
will. 

"N ow, my good people, I have kept 
you long enough, and I don't suppose 
many of you are still listening to 
me. But a very Merry Christmas 
to ,you all. Why not? .. .. " 

. His .voi ce ., as t h e vo ice of an old 
m an f illed with tenderness and 1 
Tt was . ove. 
- , a p ity that so many swit ched 
off th en· r d ' 1 a JOs w 1en he began to 
s peak. 

If you are a student whose effor!s have failed t~ m:et such 
requirements for the first half and feel that there is little use ent up on your school record----?~~~~~~~~~-~~~~---
of returning for the second term, why not ke ep in mind the Prove to yo urs lf d t 
fact that it is no disg-race to fa jj a subject if honest effort was to school the last 1 e If an_ 0 0th ers yo ur capabili ty -

• d th t f . 1a with the · , an ct r eturn 
put into the attempt to master 1t an a your uture 1s d epend- . accomplishing· h" ·h m tention a nd determinatioi·i of 

J 1g er marks! 



Class News I Pledges Are Admitted 
-----------1 To Beta Membership 

~ Phililatines Prepare 
l For Christmas Party 
I 

Three Junior girls, who were elect 
ed by the junior class to be cand idates 
for the Carn ival Queen, were Mary 
Bell e Alston, Jeanette Walker, and 
Jean Dickey, 

The junior class has a new mem
ber, Frances Hensley, who now en
joys the luxuries of a junior at Byars
Hall. Frances moved to Covington 
from Somerville. 

In Engli sh, juniors have been study
ing short stories th is six weeks . Now 
they have received the magazine, 
"Coronet," from which they are study
ing modern short stories. They seem 
to consider this a pleasant change 
from the old text book. 

The sophomore class elected Roy 
Clay Turner as its Junior Lion . This 
honor entitles him to all the privileges 
of a member of the Covington,, Lion's 
Club for one month. 

During the past few weeks each 
English II class has been organized 
into a club. Each elected a president, 
vice-president, a nd a reporter with 
different secretaries appointed each 
clay. The pmpose of these clubs is 
to gai n experi ence in conducting 
meetings and in public speaking. E ach 
student was required to make three 
speeches. 

A sophomore, Betty Bla nkenship, is 
one of the highest salesm en in the 
sellin g· of carnival tickets . She sold 
over one hundred. 

Seniors Are Studying 
'Tale of Two Cities' 

The Beta pledges are now full
fl eclgecl members of the Beta Club. 
They were taken into the club and 
given their certificates and pins in 
a program conducted by Myrtice Ev
ans. Each new member repeated the 
National Beta Club's Oath of Ser
vice after the president, Grady Roby. 
Following this, Roby gave Mrs. 

1 

Hug hes, the sponsor, a Beta pin as a 
o• ift from the club. 

J erry Cooper gave a talk on the 
orig in of Thanksg iving in America, 
and J eanette Walker finished the 
program by telling about the cele
bration of Thanksgiving in America 
today. 

The members decided at the last 
meeting to have a Christmas Social 
on the week before exams, however, 
no definite plans were made. 

The club has been selling felt pur
ple and gold Byars-Hall pennants and 
paper stickers. Most of the club's 
business for the past few weeks has 
been taken up vvith ,vork on the Car- 1 

nival which the club helped to spon- Future Farmers Start 
sor. 

Tissie Williams Voted 
New Homemaker Head 

Duroc Breeding Chain 

The Future Farmers Activities 
have moved with a steady hum in 
the past few weeks. Class work and 

The F. H. A. had its r egular meet- shop work have walked hand-in-hand. 
ing November 23, in the Home Ee Several desks and artist stands have 
department. The minutes and roll been built for the Holmes School. 

, The meeting of the first year Latin 
•c lub was held on Monday, November 
:26, The prog ram consisted of Peggy 
Pennel and Joan Lewis giving inter
.esting talks on the religion and Gods 
·of the Romans. 

The meeting of the second year 
Latin Club was held on Monday, De
cember 3. The Phililatines planned a 
Christmas party for December 13. At 
the party there were games which Lu
la Forgey, Wanda Townsend, and Jane 
Cooper presented. The refreshments 
committee was composed of P eggy 
Pleasants, Wilma Overall, Bill J ac
ques and Martha Bringle. 

I The name of each member was 
I written on a separate piece of paper 
and then drawn. Every member g ot 
a pleasant surprise. 

Boyd: "Would you think I was 
improper if I kissed your hand?" 

P eggy : "I think it would ·be de
fi nitely out of place." 

SANDAGK'S 
JEWELERS 

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware 
Phone 745 

Compliments of 

<'all were read by J ean Elam, secre- A pig chain consisting of one boar S. G. BAOOOUR 
tary. and t en gilts has been started. The 

Various committees were appoint- boys having the gilts will give two 
eel by President Jane Harris. They pigs from the first litter and thereby 

Phone 726 We Deliver 

a re to work with the Beta Club to pa,y for their hogs. -1 ----- --- - ------,1 
\ plan the program at the Carnival, A district meeting of F. F. A. of-

The seniors are busy learning all December 6. Miss Rast expla ined the ficers was h eld h ere Wednesday 
about Dickens' novel, "A Tale of Two Carnival which is being sponsored night, December 5, with the Dis trict 
Cities." The novel deals with the by the Beta Club and the F.H.A. All Supervisor presiding. An opening 

1 f 1 l · 1 tl1e clubs and classes were invited to a11d closirnr ceremony was held be-

Rose Hill Flowers 
Say It With Flowers

Say It With Ous 
poorer c ass o peop e c urn g _ _ 

I have booths at the Camival. tween Brownsville, Ripley, Brighton I I t ime of the French Revolution. t ,_ ______________ _. 
Phone 898 

A report from t h e treasurer showed and Munford. Covington did not shows how poverty stricken 'they f 
that a profit of about $45.00 was participate because of the absence o 

were and t he horrors they undergo. made November 20, by the Home Ee three officers. After the contest, 
This novel has been the only class department. A Thanksg iving dinner the officers met and discussed their 
work taken up by the seniors this six was served to the Shrine Club ,by the duties and activities and then elected 
weeks and was completed on Decem- Home Ee girls . 
ber 11 by a tes t cove:ring the entire Tissie Williams was elected as 
story. new president following the resigna-

Ther e has been a new member add- tion of Jane Harris. 
eel to the senior class . Her name is 
Mary Rose Rye. Mary Rose comes to 
us from Braden and she attended 
Somerville High School. 

At a previous meeting, Miss Rast 
told the club that all Home Ee clubs 
had become a national organization 
and that they are now the F .H .A. or 
the Future Home Makers of America. The senior class had a meeting· on 

Monday, December 10, to elect fou_r 
students to be eligible for an exami- Chem~Phy-B-i-o Not 
nation which, if passed, entitles thens1 Code, Just Club's Name 
to a chance at a scholarship which i 

District officers. 

For Neat Appearance 
See 

Bailey & Ralph 
Barber Shop 

COURTESY CAFE 
DOWN ON THE CORNER 

PHONE 3951 . beino• offered by the Pepsi-Cola Bot
tling~ Company. The class selected 
Charlotte Shoaf, Bett e Huffman, 
Grady Roby and Bill Simonton. 

The newly-formed Science Club has 11 
gr eatly progressed since its birth. !.....---------------' 
· The first business to be brought 1-----------------, 

up was that of naming the club. Sev- JOHN WINFORD &, co 
T k era! names were suggested, but the · 1 

Seniors, Frosh a e one finally decided upon was Chem-
1. Q. Vocational Tests Phy- B-i-o. This represents students 

of chemistry, physics, and biology. 
On Monday, November 26, the 

freshm en and seniors of Byars-Hall 
were tested to determine their I. Q. 
(Intelligence Quotient) . !hey w~re 
given eighty simple multiple ch~1ce 
questions to answer within thirty 
minutes. The results should be re
ceived in about a month .. 

Word has been r eceived that club 
pins and emblems are available and 
those members wishing to receive 
such may do so. 

Several plans h ave been presented 
as a means of raising money for the 
club. Among those was that of 
sponsoring a movie. 

The n ext clay, Tuesday, November ---------------, 
· test 27 the senior class was given a 

t ' determine vocational t endencies. 
;he r esults of this t est will be used 
in conjunction with the study of 
choice of vocation that will be t aken 
up during the last six weeks of Am

erican hi story work. 

Lowenhaupt 
Hardware Company 

Goocl Hardware Since 1897 

__ GIVE 'EM FITS - WE DO! .. 

Pho·ne 723 

Compliments of 

Sam F ortas-Whitehead 
House Furnishings 

Phone 693 

E. Liberty Covington 

Compliments of 

ff. SILVERSON 
JEWELER 

Covington, Tenn. 

Marshall-McQuiston 

Dry Goods Co. 

Covington, Tenn. 

Phone 597 

RUFFIN THEATRE 
Wednesday, Dec. 19 

''Double Exposure" 
Starting Thursday, Dec. 20 

"Murder, He Says" 

RITZ THEATRE 
December 19 and 20 

Moss Hart's 

"Winged Victory" 
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~ -I Rookie Reports I 
i I 

David Arnold, S 2-c, of the Coast 
Guard, who was r ecently home on 
leave, is now stationed in Greenland. 

Pvt. Lyle Rafferty has arrived home 
with a discharge clue to a knee injury 
received previous to induction. 

Eugene Butler of the Navy is ex
pected home soon from San Diego. 

Leonard Atkins, who has recently 
been home on leave, has returned to 
base to await shipping orders. 

cl . f the 1 Gene Fleming, ra 10man o 
Navy, is now anchored outside of To- ' 

l kyo. 
I Pvt. William Beasley has recently 1 

arrived in Tokyo. l 
Dan Chumley has recently returned , 

to school having received a medical 1 
discharge from the Army. Dan served 
in the European Theater and received 
injuries there. 

Edwin McBride of the A ir Force has 
l' t:Cently arrived home from Scott 
Field, Ill., with an honorable dis- : 
charge. 

One of our former teachers, Lieut. 

p a r~ o· er vorK tner e. 

There are several newly 

John Franklin has returned to Cov
ngton to remain until the first of 

the year. among the a lumni: 
weds 

Pvt. Preston McDow is now with 
the A . S . . T , P. at the University of 
Tennessee school of Medicine in Mem
phis. 

Mary Davis ::nd Jeny Mize have 
pledge('. th ~il' wed:i ing vows. Mary 
worked in Ben Franklin's prior to her 
marriag e. 

Do ris Owen became the bride of 
Ray McDow, November 22, in Her-

,
1 

price." f 
Mr: Y ou m ean you g ot it or an 

I 
.__1 ______________ _.1 a bsurd figure." 

JOKES 

Lois L: "I don't think I deserve a 
~ero." Judg e : " I h er eby s entence y ou to 

Mr. Scott : 
.owest g r a de 

"I know, but it's the d ie by t he r ope on Say are 
ther e is." y ou li st 2nin g to m e ?" 

Prison er: "I'm hang ing on ev ery 

Slick: "Mrs . 
)uni sh me for 

Green, would you wor d, judg e." 
something I didn't 

lo?" 
Mrs. Green : "Why certainly not." 
Slick: "Well, I haven't gotten up 

ny homework." 

"The Gen3r a l is sick." 
"Wha t 's wro ng w ith the General?" 
"Oh, just thing s in general." 

Cus tomer: "Do 
"Do ,you think our 
one-track mind?" 
"Yes, with a troop 

daughter has cracker s ?,, 
y o·.1 k eep animal 

train running 
11 it." 

H e : "Do y ou want to marry a one
~ggecl, toothless man?" 

She : "Of course not." 
He: "Well, for g oodness' sake slow 

own at the next turn ." 

Mrs. Jonakin notices Garnet is not 
·ollowing the work on the blackboard. 

1 ~o get his attention she says: 
"Board, Garnet, board !" 
To which comes the reply: 
"Yes n1a'am, very!" 

Absent - minded Arc tic explorer 
(ac:dress ing his clogs): "Oatmeal! 
Cr eam of Wheat! Grape nuts! Oh, I 
wish I could think of the cereal that 
makes you dumb beasts g o!" 

Clerk: " No, m'am, but we have s ome 
.: og bi scuits ." 

Solomon's 777th Wife: "Sol, are 
you rea lly and truly in love with m e ?" 

Solomon : "My dear, you are one in 
a thousand ." 

Mr. Whi te : "Why a re y ou crying 
little boy?" 

Little boy : "Because my brother 
has a holiday and I h aven't." 

Mr. ·whi te : "Why don't you have a 
holiday ?" 

Little boy : "Because I'm not old 
enoug h to g o to school!" 

Get Your w·ork Done 
At 

Palace Barber Shop 
G. W. Adkison has r ecently land

ed in Fra nce with th e Merchant Ma
·ine. 

Richar d Hayes of the Navy is sta
tioned near Tokyo. 

nando, Miss . Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mize Mi·s : 
accompanied the couple to H ernando . cli·ess ? 

"How do you like my new 

Gene R alph, S 2-c, of the Navy who 
s stationed in Norfolk, Va., is ex

pected home soon. His brother Mer-
·ill n a1ph, S 1-c, a1~o u.f the I~avy is 

stationed on Okinawa. 

Billy '\Vilson was discharged from 
the Army last week a t Salt Lake City, 
Utah. H e will make hi s home in Mem
phis where he will be employed by 
McKesson-Van Vleet-Ellis Drug Co. 

Pvt. Jerry Mize of Chanut~ Field, 
Ill., recently spent a few clays at 
home. 

Pvt. Allan McBride has been trans
ferred from Scott Field, Ill., to Las 
Vegas, Nevada. --- ---- - -
Big Ten Champs' Record 

)Von 
9 

Lost 
1 

Tied 
2 

Points Opponents Points 
For Against 
28________ _______ Millington ________ ________ O 

o_ ______________ Dyersburg _______________ 25 

13___________________ Ripley __ ______________ ____ 13 

35 -------- ---- --------- Halls ______________________ O 
6 __________ ___ ______ Jackson ____ ____________ 6 

33 ____________________ Trenton ________________ 6 

33__________________ Bartlett _______________ 7 

8 __________________ Somerville ____ _____________ O 
26____ _______________ Ripley ____________________ 6 
26 __ ______ ________ Brownsville _______________ 7 

7 ________________ Humboldt ________ _______ O 
2 __ __________ ______ Dyersburg ___________ _______ O 

217 ------- 70 
TWENTY-ONE AWARDED C 

The following 21 squad membeTS 
were awarded letters at the football 
banquet Tuesday night: 

Ends-Walker, Davie, Owen, H ens
ley, Cannon, Tipton. 

Tackles - J ackson, Simonton, Mc-
Gowan, Howar d. 

Gm1,rd s - Pace, Forbes , Guttman. 
Center s - Buford, H'all. 
Backs - Cook, Roby , Boyd, Faulk, 

Anderson, Chapman. 
Manage1 - Billy McCoumck. 

I got it fo r a ridiculous 
Mrs. Freel Johnson was before her 

marriage, Miss Mildred McGowan./ / 
Mildred worked as a st enog rapher in I R. A. Baxter & Son. 
th e law office of R. 'N. Sanford. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Taylor Kyle declared LUMBER _ FRIGIDAIRE 
their wedding vows on November 28. \ Phone 718 
Mrs. Kyle is the former Edith Gray. 

The marriage of P fc. Preston Mc
Dow and Mi ss Viola Inez Lander s 
took place on the evening of Novem
ber 30. Private McDow attended the 
University of Tennessee after gradu
ating from Byars-Hall. 

Floyd Douglas Roach and Miss 
Dorothy Louise Watson have ex
changed their nuptial vows. The 
groom attended ·Byars-Hall before en
tering the Marine Corps from which 
he has received an honorable di s-
cl1arge. 

Math Class Exhibits 
Souvenirs From War 

The students of Mrs. Jonakin's 
math class had an interesting ex
hibit for two days. The students 
each brought some souvenirs that 
had been g otten from the European 
Theater in World War IL They had 
everything from hand grenades to 
watches. This exhibit was put on 
two t ables in the library, which most 
of the students and teachers en
joyed. 

The math class have fini shed their 
turkeys , but the Algebra class is still 
working on their Christmas trees. 

Ther e wer e two new girls added 
to the Freshman class . They are 
Barbara Franklin and Jo Ann H en
ley. 

The girls in Home Economics ar e 
now making aprons . 

The Eng li sh classes are studying 
essays and editori als from the news
paper. 

Besides the thre.e entries in t he 
qu een's contest, Gor don c. Williams 
Mary W. H a rvey a nd Joyce Rober ts ' 
the F_reshman had an active part in th~ 
Carmval. 

Ben Franklin Store 

fl Claude Whitake:r 
Manager 

1s G. BADDOUR 
DRY GOODS 

Covington, Tenn. 

Spotless Cleaners 
, ve Appreciate Your Patronag·e 

P hone 543 

COMPLIMENTS 

Western Auto Store 
Phone 475 

D. C. JONES. 
FANCY GROCERIES 

FINE MEATS 
Phone 7 49 We Deliver 

Compliments of 

Hadley Truck Line 
Phone 467 

I~ 
\\ 

WIGGLY NELSON'S j 
DRY GOODS 

{ SHOES - CLOTHING 

ONEY J. NAIFEH 
"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT" 

Phone 731 

COMPLIMENTS 

M. A. WALKER & CO, 

COMPLIMENTS 

McGOWAN BROS. 

Jamieson 
Insurance Agency 
G~NERAL INSURANCE 
Umon Savings Bank Blc!o· 

Covington, Tenn. 0 
• 

Stephenson 

Furniture Company 

MALEY FUNERAL HOME 
To Serve Humanity Bett er 
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